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AGENTS WANTED First-cla- ss for
When the

Stomach Stops

TROPICAL FRUIT STAND, 206 S.
Wilmington street, Jesse Braan,
Prop., is the place to buy your
fruits, .frown peanuts, etc. Open
every night until 12 o'clock.
10-1- 8 U

.MV SUPPLY is received two and
three times a day. C. D. Arthur.

3t

YOUR WANTS HERE!

One cent a word each insertion, minimum ten
cents. Position wanted ads, one insertion free.

TIMES' WANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

STOCKS COTTON GRAIN PROVISIONS

Ocloher l:), 1911.
Raleigh iM'eniii"' Times,
(ientlemen:

You may now please discontinue my ad. "Mes-
sengers Wanted'' and send me hill.

The results have been very satisfactory.
Very truly yours,

6. T. MOORE,
Manager Postal.

New York Cotton letter.
. Xew York Cotton

New York. Oct. 18 Weakness !n
Liverpool and renewed selling ,from
the south Bent local cotton prices off
to new low records at the opening
today but the development of a cold
wave Bcare caused heaving covering
on 'which all the decline was later
regained. Some very large buying
orders were executed today, but
whether is represented short cover-
ing or new buying is uncertain.

That the demand could be supplied
without 'causing a greater upturn
was a matter of some comment, sug-

gesting that south is still willing to
sell freely even around the 9c level.
Most advices regarding crop out
look were favorable and the action
there over prospects for a cold wave.
Nothing further .developer in the
China situation except that local rot-to- n

goods exporters s:iy that so far
there have been no cancellations
here of orders recently placed by
China. The market in the afternoon
was keyed up by predictions for
colder weather and if this falls to
materialize there may be consider-
able cotton for sale by people who
had no other reason In buying it
today than the possibility of a frost
scare.

The National ginners was reported
to be 8,560,000 bales ginned to
October 17 but the figures was so
large that even the bears hesitated
to accept it.

FOR SALE A fine milk cow calf
lhiei and a halt weeks old.
(Guaranteed to ghe from four to
five gallons ot (.rood milk per day.
AppIV' to V. O. Scott; .Smit.li-- .
field street.

SAVB MONEY AM) GIVK ME YOUR
order for magazlne combinations
as prices will advance after No-

vember 10th. Call or send for cat-

alogue. E. P. Pescud, 109 Fay-ettevi-

street.
10

SKLKCT OYSTERS, measured solid-
ly from sanitary porcelain cabi-

nets. C. D. Arthur. 3t

WANT YOU. TO KNOW THAT HAV-In-g

obtained so many prize med-

als on the Stleff Piano in the past,
we do not deem it necessary to
exhibit till:, yeai at the Raleigh
Fair. We ran save you this ex-

pense on the purchase of a "Stleff"
or "Shaw" Piano. Chas. M. Stleff,
branch office Durham, N. C, R. B.
tlamlile, Manager. 10-1- 3 tit

HI J(JY AND HARNESS with
old driving horse, $250.00.

K. W. Mahler; 10-17-

LOST- -- 'Advertising' folding purse,
containing two $10 bills. Reward

if returned to this office. 10-12-

WANTED Printers railroad tar-
iff work and Linotype operators,
Positions open for capable, non-
union men in all departments In
Atlanta; nine hour shops; steady
work at good wages. Give refer-
ences and wages expected. Ad-

dress R. D. Clark, 10 Walton
street, Atlanta, Ga.

LADDIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN
get board at 219 East Morgan.

5t

YOUR WORN-OU- T CARPETS ARE
worth money to you. Have
them made into beautiful Indian
Rugs by Indian Rug Company,
Carlisle, Pa.. Do not fall to Bee
the display of these rugs In the
Floral Building at the State Fair
this week. You are Invited to
examine them and ask questions
about them. A booklet will ba
given to all Interested persons.

4t

1 ....'

J;

LOT FOR SALE -- Cor. East St.
and New Bern Avenue, Kaleigh,
K. IV Maynard.

NOTICE Anderson & Thiein Dry
Hoods store will be closeil
Thursday from s to a p. in.

I SE SENSE And save cents bv
trading with Olive & Cook in tile
City Market.

TEN CENTS Saved on everv do!-la- r

you spend with us. Olive k
Cook, Stall 5, City Market.

SliK WHAT VOl WANT And take
it home with you tor tlie lease
money. Trade with Olive &

Cook, City Market.

WANT El -- Cook tor small family I

at once. Call at 40t! East Lane i

St: Must give reference.

LOST Two black and white spot-
ted pigs, seven weeks old. Strayed
from my lot. Park Ave., last Sun-

day morning. Kinder please noti-

fy me, 'Puone 4U4 or 404. C.

V. Albright. 2t.

IT PAYS TO TRY J. H. MARTIV,
the Florist. I,

Open. High. Low. Close
Oct. '. 8.S2 8.S9 8.8 2 9.00
Nov, . , S.87 9.00 8.S7 9.00
Dec. . . 9.08 9.21 9.05 9.17
Jan. . . 8.95 9.09 8.93 9.0.'!

Feb. . . . ... . ... 9.09
Men.'-- . 9.08 9.23 9.06 9.18
Apr 9.23
May . . 9.20 9.35 9.20 9.31
.Jne. . . .... . ' 9.33
Jly. . . 9.26 9.43 9.25 9.40
Aug. . . . ... .... . ... 9.35

this and surrounding counties, lor
the "Now Slamlard 11T10 Census
Atlas ol the World." Agents mak-
ing $40.00 to $ttii.()0 per week.
Bett of terms. Also agents for
low-price- d, easy selling Juvenile
and Holiday hooks. Combination
outfit postpaid only 20c. .BO per
cent, commission to agents. Full
particulars free. Address A. B.
Kutilmanr- - Publisher.. 136 West
Lake St., Chicago, 111.

ANY INTELLIGENT PKItSON MAY
earn steady Income corresponding
for newspapers. Experience un-
necessary. Address Press Corre-
sponding Bureau, Washington, D.
C- - ' .'.

OX DKCEMBEK 4, TWO HILLS.
boro Btreet lots adjoining Julius
Lewis', will be sold at public auc-

tion by the Executors of W. R.
Willard. For Information apply
to S. A. Ashe.

M. JONES. PAPER HANGER, 41.1
E. Worth street.

Want Ad. In The lUletgb lth
Vimfm Will Work Woluir rVre

"A CLEAN GROCERY."

PURE FOODS.

Let us supply vour wants for Van
Week. If unexpected visitors come

J lint 'phono us. We will deliver
your orders promptly.

Hams, Young; (li kens, Hens, Fresh
Country Eggs, Fresh Dairy

Butter.

Best Goods. Best Service.
.Money For You.

28 Either 'Phone 28

H. J. JOHNSON
to D .T. Johnejoa A So.

Maw Harare Mtrweit. Kalolvfc f

WE PICK UP THINGS

That are not "exactly presentable, and
very soon put them In hIihim; again.
Linen 'sometimes gets roughly
handled, especially, when a man is
collared and cuffed, but we sniootlien
things out again, give him a "clean
bill of health'' and restore his linen

its original beauty. Why don't
you give us a trial and find out this

your own satisfaction?

PEOPLES LAUNDRY,

THE BEST.
107 Faycttcville St. Phone 74.

HOTEL ASTOR COFFEE

Sell and Recommend Hotel As-t-

Coffee.

One Pound Tin. ... . . 35c.

Three Pound Tin . . . $1.00
(Jive Is a Trial Order and be Con

vinced.

BOTH PHONES.

RUDY & BUFFALO,
108 Hargett Street.

Specials

Working Properly, liccause there Ik
Wind In It, 1'se. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets to Set. It GoiK Again.

A Trial Package Free.
The doctors call it flatulency, but

unprolesslon folks know it as "wind
on the stomach," and a most dis-

tressing state of things It is. It is
a serious condition of this great mo-

tor organ. Always annoying and
painful in the extreme, at times of-

ten leading to bad and fatal results.
The stomach eirl.arrassed and hamp-
ered with wind cannot take care of
its food properly and indigestion fol-

lows, and this has a train loo ap-

palling to enumerate. The entire
system is implicated made an ac-

tive or passive factor In this trouble L.
and lite soon becomes a questionable
boon.

All this Is explained in doctor I
books; how undigested food causes
gases by fermentation and lomenta-tio- n

in which process some essen-
tial fluids are destroyed- - burnt up

wasted by chemical action, fol-

lowed by defective nutrition and the
distribution through the alimentary
toict of chemically wrong elements
and as a eonr.cqueiice the stomach
and entire system is starved.
Plenty of food, you see, but spoilt t
in preparation and worw; than
worthless.

A deranged stomach Is tlie epi-

tome of evil; nothing too bad to
emanate, from It but tlie gas it gen
erates Is probably its worst prim-
ary effect and the only way to do
away with this is to remove tbe
cause. Stuart's Dyspepsia Taltli
go to the root of this trouble. They
attack the g foods and
render them harmless. Flatulency
or wind on the stomach simply can
not exist, where these powerlul and
wonderworking little tablets are in
evidence.

They; were made for this very pur-
pose to attack foods and
convert them Into proper nutriment.
This is their province and office. A

whole book could be written about
them arid then not all told that
might be told with profit to suffer-
ers from this painful disease, dy-

spepsia, it would mention the years
of patient and expensive experiment
in effort to arrive at this result
of failures innumerable and at last
success. It would make mention of
the "different: stomach correctives
that enter into this tablet and make
it faithfully represent all.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not
alone intended for the sick, but well
folks as well; for the person who
craves hearty foods and wants to
eat heartily and run no risk of bad
effects, they act like a charm and
make eating and digestion a de
light and pleasure. .They keep the
stomach active and energetic and
abe and willing to do extra work to
without special labor or effort.
Don't forget this. Well people are for

often neglected, hut the Stuart Dy-

spepsia Tablets have them in mind.
A free trial package will bo sent

any one who wants to unow jusi
what thev are. how they look and
taste, before beginning treatment
with them. After this go to the
drug store for them; everywhere,
here or at home, they are 50 cents
a box and by getting them at home
you will save time and postage.
'Your doctor will prescribe them; We
they say there are 40,000 doctors
using them, but when you know
what is the matter with yourself,
why go to the expense of a prescrip-
tion. For free trial packages ad-

dress V. A. Stuart Co., ISO Stuart
Building, Marshall, Michigan.

Miss Bessie Dunn and Miss Sallie
Love, of Greensboro, are the guests
of Miss Mamie Tlfoinas ou Polk
street.

McDonald's

E.VI'ERIENCE. QUALITY AND
quantity a pertty good combina-
tion, and necessary in iny busi-

ness. C. I): Arthur.

IMPORTED bulbs, hyacinths, nar-cisse- s,

tulips and other flowering
bulbs for out door planting. Choice
cut flowers, bouquets for weddingB
and flowers for alt occasions. H
Steinmetz, Florist, Raleigh, N. C.

HE ON THE SAKE SIDE and send
mo your orders lor fish and oys-

ters. C D. Arthur. ft

THE BEST FISH AND OYSTERS
are the kind I sell. (".. D. Arthur.

TON I ( H T T H E Hit; NIGHT Take
(ilenwood Car for the best skat-
ing rink in the South. Doors
open 7:30 promptly.' lt

I A.M CATERING to the best and
offering the best in fish and oys-tr- s.

C. D." Arthur..

Seven

Ago Annual.Quarterly
$ 2.48 40 $12.43

2.50 41

2.52 42

2.54 43

t 2.56 44

3

Cant You Afford This?

Year Convertible Term ,

PREMIUMS FOR $1,000 -i

Seven Year Convertible : Term

PREMIUMS FOR $1,000

(liloigo Grain.
Chicago, Oct. 18 Wheat opened

unchanged but soon firmed up on
good commission house buying out-Bi-

interest increasing rapidly, but
seems to be going into May market
acting very strong. Receipts at Min-

neapolis, Duluth and Winnipeg heavy
but there is a big cash demand at
all points and any falling off will
cause a rapid advance up there.

Corn opened higher very little of-

fering bulls been good buyers and
shorts In December showing uneasi-
ness. Sales here yesterday 200,000
bushels with vessel churters over one
million bushels.

Oats Small business but steady
with other grains.

i a luiiDiiniD ui(mi;i w,i ti,v. vnnrii
volume on investment, buying mainly
for tyenl account and influenced by
strength in grain market and f:it
that quality hogs running very poor.
Wheat Open. High. Closi

Dev.. . . 1.00V, 1.0074 1.00
May . . 1.0 l ot; l.or,
July 1.00 1.00 1.00 V,

Coin- -I
Dec. .64 V, .65 .1:.".

I Mav .65 14 .66 65
Oats

Dec. .47A .47 .17
Mav .4 9 .50 V2 .50 Vj

Pork
Jan. 15.60 15 57
May 15.62 15.62

Lard -

Jan. S.S2 8.97 S.9
May S.92 9.10 9.10

ltihs
Jan. 7.97 X.10 .8.10
Mav 8.05 8.22 --S.22

SOME PROGRESS IN

THE MRU CASE

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 18-- A1

though tlie defense In the McNamara
trial tentatively accepted six tales
men. Prospects for the final em
pannelling of a Jury within less than
a month is not considered favorable.
Clarence. S. narrow, McNamara's
chief counsel said the defense would
continue to examine for case the re
maining veniremen. On good author
ity, it was said James B. McNamara
will not go on the witness stand
McNamara himself is taking an in
conspicuous part In the trial. The
battle between counsel is attracting
all the attention.

INVESTIGATING GILES DEATH

Police Not Satisfied That Death
Was Accidental.

Bojton, Oct. IS The death of
Miss Avis : LinncM, the young music
student who died Saturday in the
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion building from a dose of pins-
sic acid, is being investigated by
the police. Medical examiners

the poison was not taken
with suicidal Intent. Rev Clarence
V. T. Rlcheson, pastor of Imniauuel
Baptist, church. Cambridge. at'Ua
attending the girl's funeral has re
turned home to face a church inves
tigation committee, regarding his
relations with the girl. He was
reported engaged to the girl. A

few days ago his engagement.-t-

one of his church member's' daugh
ters, was announced.

New York, Oct. 1 S Invitations
have been issued for a baseball
banquet Saturday night in honor
of McGraw, Brush and the members
of the New York National base ball
club. ''Big Bill" Edwards will be

Misses Carlotta and Bessie Love,
of White Lake, and Miss Ursula Wll
lis, of Wilmington, are at Mrs. Brim
er s.

Colds Cau.se Headache'
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the

world wide Cold and Grip remedy re
moves cause, tall for lull name.
Look for signature E. W. GROVE
25c. " :'

Not An Experiment
Orrr million of Cole' Original Rot Blast

nallna; 8tOTes used in Amei-l- today. Tby
hate bn proren superior 10 all other heat-
ing stoves by years of use ly biiDdreds of
thousands of oaera. Tbey are In uie In every
state In the Union; In the homes of capitalists
and vafre earners, and tbe most nibuslaHtie
loKtimonlala are received at the factory of the
Cole Blanufacttirlnff Co. at Chicago every dav.
Cole's Hot Blast la trusranteed to rednce the
fuel bill third over any lower draft atove
of tbe same size. Guaranteed to bold ftro
from Saturday night until Monday morning.
Guaranteed to give unirorm heat day and
night with soft cos, hard coal or lignite.
Let os show you these stoves and demonstrate
their msrvelous points of superiority. )

CAROLINA HARDWARE CO.,
Raleigh, X. C.

ADMIMSTHATKIX NOTICE
.Having qualified as administra-

trix of the estate of S. W. Pool, de-

ceased, I hereby notify all persons
tc present all claims to me against
said estate on or before the first day
of November, 1912, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar thereof. All
persons Indebted to the estate will
please settle with me.

Thla 18th. day of October, 1912.
MRS. FANNIE POOL,

Administratrix ; or S. W. Pool, De-- r.

ceased'. s

8. BROWN SHEPHERD, Attorney
6W, .

Age Annual.

20 $ 9.37
21 9.43
22 9.50
23 9.57
24 9.65

Semi-Annu-

$ 4.87
4.90
4.94
4.98
5.02 .

Bemi-Annn- al J Quarterly J
$ 6.46 $ 3.29

12.81 6.66 3.39
13.25 6.89 3.51
13.75 7.15 . 3.64
14.32 : 7.45 ; 3.79 .

45 14.97 7 7.78 3.97
46 15.71 j ..." 8.17 4.16
47 16.55 Jj - 8.61 4.39
48 17.50 ' 9.10 " 4.64
49 18.58 4,rf 9.66 . 4.92

"
50 19.80 10.30 5.25
51 21.18 11.01 5.61
52 22.73 11.82 6.02
53 24.46 12.72 6.48
54 26.40 13.73 7..00

1 w. it ' t f , -, . '

'55, 28.56 14.85 7.57 '

56 . 30.96 16.10 8.20 .

57 33.62 17.48 8.91
58 36.57 19.02 9.69
59 r 39.84 20.72 10.56 V,
601 43.47, 22.60 Mv52 ,

Market closed steady.

Xew York Stocks.
New Ycrk, Oct. 18 The weakness,

in steel coin was the feature this
afternoon. The Iron Age tomorrow
will say: 'Active competition is
steadily crowding prices of finished
steel closer to the cost line.' The
price of steel is discounting a bad
statement for the quarter ending
Sept. 30. which Is pretty generally
expected and therefore . possibly
partly discounted. The general list
did not sympathize with steel, Le
high Valley and Reading showing
considerable resistance to the gen-

eral decllng tendency.
American Cotton Oil and V. O.

were both weak. V. C. should how-

ever have a good year before it ow-

ing to the enormous cotton crop
and probable low cost of seed. The
market continues highly profession-
al. The close was heavy Bales 4665-00- 0.

Closing Stock Quotations.
American Car & Foundry. . . 4 9 Vt

Anaconda Mining Co. . . . . . . 34

Atchison . ; .... .... ... .106
Amer. Smelt. & '.Refining. . .. 64

Atlantic Coast Line ...... 1 26
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . .. 74

Baltimore & Ohio ... . ... . . . 97
Amalgamated Copper . . ... . 51 Vi

New York Central .... .". ..105
Chesapeake & Ohio :. ... . . 73
Krie 30V4
Great Northern pfd .124
Lehigh Valley , , . . . . . . . .163
Missouri. Kansas & Texas . . 31
Missouri Pacific .... .... 39
Norfolk & Western. . .. . . . .106
Northern Pacific . . .... , . 116
Pennsylvania .. .. .. .. ..122
Louisville & Nashville. . . . . .147
Reading . . .... . . . . . . ..138
Southern Pacific . . .... ..109
Southern Railway . ... . . . . .. 29
Southern Railway pfd. .. .. 70
St. Paul . . .... . ..... . .107
Union Pacific . . . . . . . . . .162
United States Steel.. ,. .. . . 58
United States Steel pfd. . . ..109
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical .. 47

IilverHol Cotton.
Liverpool Oct. 18 Due 4 to

6 lower opened easy at 6- to 8 de-

cline.
1215 market quiet at a net decline

of 8 to nine. Later cables report-
ed a further decline of 1 2. Fair
bnlsiness doing in spot cotton at 10
decline. Mid. up 5.17; Sales 8000;
7000 Amn.; Imports 34,000. In-

cluding 25,000.
Oct ..................... 4.97
Oct. Nov. . . .... . . ..... .4.95
Ndv.-De- c. . . . . . ..... . . v.4.89
Dec-Ja- n . . . ... .... . . . .4.89
JanSFeb . . ...... ..... .4.91
Feb.-Marc- h .... .... ... .4.93
March-Apr- il .. ........ 4.95
April-Ma- y . . . . . . 4.97
May-Jun- e ...... . .4.99
June-Jul- y . . .. .... ...... 5. 01
July-Au- g. ....' .5.02
August-Sep- t. .'... .... .. ....5.01

Naval Store)).
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 18 Turpen-

tine Firm, 47.
Rosin Firm; type F and G,

'
652.

25 9.74 5.06 I 2.58
26 9.83 5.11 r 2.60
27 9.93 5.16 2.63
28 10.04 5.22 2.66
29 10.15 5.28 . 2.69

30 10.27 5.34 r 2.72
31 10.40 5.41 ; " 2.76

'32 10.54 5.48 V 2.79
33 10.70 5.56 . 2.84
34 10.88 5.66 v 2.88

35 IIjOS 5.76 - 2.94
36 11.30 5.88 1 2.99
37 11.54 6.00 3.06
38 11.81 6.14 - 3.13
39 12.10 - 6.29 3.21

it .:

ir-- i

Address for particulars

Do You Want

North Carolina Sixes ?
Try McDonald, he owns some. Do you want North Carolina

Hailroad Stock? Try McDonald, he,owns pome. Have you any N.

Cf 4 per cent Bonds? Try McDonald, he buys them. Get the

other fellows' offer and see if McDonald won't give more. He is

the Stock and Bond man. Does not write Fire Insurance or sell

Ken I Estate, lie Is In the Stock and Bond business. Buys and

Sells, does not offer subject to sale or subject to suiply. His capl

Iql Is unlimited for handling Stocks and Bonds. If you doubt it

offer him a million, more or iless of N. C. 4's, he will buy them.

Don't offer me any Cotton Mill Stocks, my customers don't want

them. Don't offer me any County, City or Industrial Bonds, they

are taxable. My customers want, something they Jo not have to pay

taxes on. They want something they can sell, should they need

the money and not lose. This is tlie class of Stocks and Bonds

McDonald recommends to his customers. He bought and paid for

$310,000 North Carolina 4 per cent Bonds In July. October 1st.
tjiey all had been sold. This is selling some. Lot me know your

wants. I will come near filling the bill. I am in the Stock and
Bond business, buy and sell outright. No commission unless you

send me an order to buy at the market price, then only a nominal
charge. It does not take me a week to tell you what I will give or
take. Try me.

c.c. Mcdonald,

liifel Immnce1 ComraaEv
$1 A. J.'Wiord, Manager ;y

RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.
(Qnoted by Barbae ft Co.)

Good' middling . . . . . . 8

Strict mlddlng. ". ' . . . . 8 11-1- 6

Middling.. . ...... . . . 8 '

Recelpti. ,. A a A ,. 25 bales. STOCKS AND BONDS.
' m'y RALEIGH, N.C. ,tRALEIGH, N. C,


